Sunday, October 14th, 2018 - Nathan's Picks - Leamington Raceway
RACE

HORSE

COMMENT

1

3 Out Think Em
1 Shark Outta Water
7 Smile In Style

Raced big last week. now gets a better post to work from.
He should be heard from the rail, expecting more from him today.
Coming off a solid victory, but does rise in class today.

2

5 Hoboken Hanover
3 Queenofhearts
2 Mach Of The Town

This classy horse does have speed, the class relief should help.
She raced good at London, should be even more tough here.
She has been knocking on the door lately.

3

2 Bybers Hanover
3 St Lads Steeler
7 Butter Finger

Should be ready to step up and take the win in this soft field.
Toss out his latest, showed much improvement the start before.
Should be in the mix today.

4

1 Reiki
2 Regal Beagle
6 Tuition Money

Raced good at Woodbine, now faces easier here and gets the rail.
Tough trip last week, expecting major success today from him.
Has shown some solid speed, will post be a factor?

5

1 Oldfriendskentucky
4 Campassion
3 On Golden Ponder

Tough trip last start, could be a big threat today.
She is very successful at this track, should be tough in here.
Has speed and class, could be his game today.

6

1 Plain Easy
6 Herestojessica
4 Wrapped To Go

Comes in with the most speed and gets the best post in here.
Should be a big threat even with the poor post.
She should be one to think about in this wide open race.

7

4 Zinfandart
5 Blissfullannmarie
2 Keaton

Has sure dominated here this year, will be looking to win once again.
Coming off a big win, could definetly be in the win picture!
Should show up in the top 3 today.

8

6 Beavercreek Artist
5 Adore Him
4 Arts First Luck

Holds the track record here. A good bet for win!
Has sure put up some big miles, expecting that same talent today.
Was a winner at London last time, but faces some tough competition in here.

9

3 Distinctiv Sean
6 Stronski
2 Harttattack

Has been on the top of his game lately, should be right there again.
Coming off a 2nd, ignore the time it was an extra distance race.
Sure closed hard last week, now gets a better post.

10

4 Silver Sunset
6 Little Quick
1 Heza Workof Art

Does have some fast times in this field. Could be the day for a win picture!
He is the one to beat in here, but leaves from a very poor post.
Should be more tight in here today.

My top choice of the day is #6 Beavercreek Artist in Race 8. Got parked the whole mile last time, the start before
that paced 1. 54 over a half mile track at Flamboro Downs. This horse holds the track record here of 1:54.4 from an
outside post.
My longshot choice of the day is #4 Onimpulse in Race 2.
Follow us on Twitter @LeamgtonRace @NBainracing1

